
 

 

  Dear Museum Guild Members, 

Our January trip to see the Painted Churches in 

and around Schulenberg, Texas was a grand experi-

ence.  We extend our thanks to our Program Chair-

man, Kimberly Weathers, to Cindy Kuenneke who 

managed the box lunches and drinks, Deanna 

Lamoreux who suggested the tour and helped with 

the bus, and to Pat Biddle and Ron Kahl who 

brought the wine.  We all agree that the bus was 

comfortable, the churches were charming, the tour 

guide was knowledgeable and funny as a stitch, the 

food was delicious, and the camaraderie on the bus 

was delightful. We are planning more day trips in the 

future, and you will not want to miss them. 

Our meeting on February 28, 10:00 AM at the Mu-

seum, will feature Betsy Salbilla who will offer her  

expert and entertaining spring fashion advice.  

Please join us and feel free to invite a friend to 

come with you! 

Carole Murphy 
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From the President,                   

Carole Murphy 

Don’t miss the “Shoppegirl”                                       

at the  February 28th meeting!                                                                                      

Betsy Salbilla, who has over 20 years of experience of dressing 

clients to their physical proportions, will be speaking on the latest 

trends and fashions.  She is quick to differentiate between various 

age groups and is very specific about not being afraid to mix and 

match the wardrobe.  With spring coming on what a great time to 

find out what we can add to our 

wardrobes to be ready to step out 

into the warmer weather in style.   

We hope to see you on February 

28th! 

Shown left: A “Pieta” in 

the interior of St. Mary’s 

Church of the Assumption 

in Praha.                        

St. Cyril & Methodious Church         

in Dubina. 

Above: Ammansville Altar at 

St. John the Baptist Catholic 

Church in Schulenberg. 

 

 



Thought for the day…. 

“FLOWERS” 
ALWAYS MAKE PEOPLE BETTER AND HAPPIER; THEY ARE SUN-

SHINE, FOOD AND MEDICINE TO THE SOUL.  

                             Luther Burbank 

 

 

 

 

 

This year’s Wildflower Tea Cup  

Our annual Silver Tea always features a tea cup and saucer with a Texas Wildflow-

er. This year the wildflower being used on the tea cup is Scarlet Sage “Salvia Coccin-

ea”. The cups are hand painted by artist Marjy Fulton.  We will have tea cups to sell 

at the annual Silver Tea, however, supply is limited. Some years we run out quickly.  

We are taking orders for presale. Cost per set of one cup and saucer is $25.  Email 

or call Diana Dornak 281-316-2122 to place your order for one or more sets.   di-

ana.dornak1@verizon.net.  

Thank You Sandi! 

If you have noticed we have new wreaths on the doors 

and other places at the museum.  Sandi Quillen, our 

week-day administrative assistant, is responsible for 

creating these new additions.  Of course the weather 

plays havoc with our wreaths, but no problem for San-

di.  She simply takes the soiled flowers off the wreath, 

selects and purchases new flowers to fit the season 

and then she creates a new and beautiful wreath for 

us.  Thank You Sandi for that extra effort. It really 

spruces up the museum and keeps things looking nice.  

 


